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I. Major ney pol1Ci orient&tious 
General trend& 
The development polici.es of the C0l2111l11ni ty h&ve undC'go.ne new 
priorities and evolutions. At &11 levels o~e may f~ more 
emphasis on envi.ronmenta.l protection, respect for human 
rights, and decentralised cooperation. ~ 
A ieneral concern of the development polloy o'! the COlllmuni ty 
for all beneficiary ooun.tries .is tha. t aid .should be more 
effect.i ve. 1'o this end more emphasis is · placed. on the 
domestic policies of developing countries, on the effects of 
growing trade and in fooussing attention; on individual 
country situations. 
Sound domest~o polip~es are necessary fo~ an effective 
external ass.1stanoe. Xenoe more a. ttent1cn is now .being 
fi ven to the efforts of nati.ollAl govel"mlent~ to reform and 
improve inStitutional &Dd administrative structures. 
Respect for huma.u rights W1J.l. be equally: .important tor 
cooperation .between the BC and the develop~; world. 
Development support must be tail.ored to ;the part.10Ula.r 
situations of developinf countries and. regio:l.S. ~us, the 
torm of support that is SUitable for of S~Saharan Africa 
may not .be appropriate for other developing countries. As a 
consequence the ColDlll'lllli ty' s approaoh to development j.n the 
ACP countries differs from that adopted for;the developing 
countries of Asia, Latin America and the, l!lediterra.nean 
(ALAMBD) although the general obJectives (ensur~g 
susta.i11able and equi t&lJle development, a Dnitttal. interest) 
are the same. 
:a:owever development is not just a matter of ithe l:'ight .f"orm 
ot development support lU14 ccrreot domest:tc. pollcies. 'rhe 
inoreas~ 1nter-depe%1danoe .in the world: economy and 
~vironment o&1la ~or e~~ective policies ill .both 
in4ustrial:1zed &Dd developing oountrie~. An open 
mUltilateral tr&de S!stem is an essential external condition 
for susta1~&hle development. 
Koreover. certain Colllll'lllli ty trade policy tiwtruments are 
very important to many developinf countr~es.i ill particular 
the Genera.lised. System ot Preferences. The Commiss~ou has 
now ad.optecl a memo on the broad lines of the COlllm'lllli ty' s 
generalized pre~erences scheme for the 1990s. 
f'T::.,. . ' . 
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The Commission considers th& t a development-oriented 
commercial policy instrument suoh a.s the GSP 'that treats the 
Third World countries on a. cll.fferential. basis is still 
ceeded, but that it should be considerably improved in the 
1 tght of deve1opments since 1. ts inception. · With tMs in 
vi.ew, i. t is drawing Ul' a nUJ'Dl::)er of principles l.ikeJ.y to 
contril:ro.te to the settinf-up of a.n a. ttract+ ve new sohel!le, 
wh.i,,h would be silllplel.', more stable a.:nd more transparent. 
This approach requ.il'es coordination .by the ~onor countries 
in order to achi.eve ~eater harmo:xUza.tion of their GSP 
ro~lc.ies. and also measures to take account of oertaJ.n 
benef1c1.ary countries' ~creasing ability to'make their own 
contribution to trade liberalization. On the basis of the 
outcome of the Uruguay Round. the Colllmission will propose 
specific measures based on these broad ~ines and will 
present the operational sCheme. 
The Community adopted a. Council Resolution on 29 Kay 19;0 
sett~g out 1.ts policy on the .better integration of 
onv;,rpmnental opnoerns ;in d.eyelopent &id. ~ ~e Resolution 
recognises that each developing country must dete~e .its 
own en~onment policy but confirms all Community projects 
and programmes shoUld he subJect to an appropriate level of 
en~ronmental scrutiny. It pledges support. for developing 
oou::.tr.tes in improVing their untiersta.Ming; of the local 
environment, in preparinf ennronmental strategies, and ill 
strengthen:Lng environmental institutions. It stresses the 
importance of integratinl env:1romne:c.tal : economics .in 
development plan111Dg &nd of the part1.o1p~1iion of local. 
peopl.e .in environmental deoision-m&kj ng. ~e Resolution 
draws attention to the 1 :t nks between ; enViromaenta.l 
degJ:ada.t.ton, poverty and. population grow~. a.M llsts a. 
n'Ulllber of local. enviromnental. problems u ·priori ties £or 
deve~opme:c.t asSistance. For the first time ~ Development 
Council through the Resolution also stressed,the. importance 
of involving developi.nf countries in worl.cl~de e.t.forts to 
tackle global environmental issues. ~e Co~oil recognised 
tbis could only come about throuih susta1nabl; trowth 1n the 
develop~ countries themselves and through the proVision of 
additional res~oea on concessi.onal terms. 
'!'M LaM CQ11YeUt1.ons · 
' I Ill tl:&e u-ea of relations between the ColiDii'1U11 ty and the 
Mrio&D, C&r:Ll)hean and Pacific St&tes, 1990 was spent 
drawi.Df up the new convention signecl ill Lome ;on 15 December 
1989. 1'he Convention had to be ratifiec! 1by the Kember 
States &Dd at least two thirds ol the ACP States before it 
enters into force. • !he &cloption of tr&ZIS1 t:Lon&l measures 
as far haok as l K&rdh enablec! certain majo~ proV181ons of 
' 
* ~• Convention oame into force on 1 Sept8mber 1991. 
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the Convention to be put into force straight away • 
partiouJ.arl.y the tradinf a.rr&Ilgements wh:l.ohl 1 t lays down. 
N'&mi.bia, i.lldepend.e:nt since 21 KarOh. acceded to the 
Convention and thus .beoa.me the 69th ACP State. 'l'he LODe 
Convention therefore now covers the whole of SUl)-Sah&ran 
Ai'~ioa apart from South A£rioa.. In view of !developments in 
th&t eau: try, and. in lille with the oo:nolus:1.oiis of the Dublin 
!uropean council. the Community decll.ded to illOrease the 
funds earmarked under its programme of pos:1.tive measures to-
&id the rtctims of apartheid, especially :i.n terms of' meeting 
the requ:1.rements created by the return o£ ~les. 
On the operati.on&l front, once the breakdow.n:of' programmable 
resources was settled. the Commission embarked on the 
process of propoamming for the next five yws. In this 
the comm.ssion had three aimS to keep' 1n view: to 
consolidate the Lome III approaCh of' supporting sector-based 
policies through dialogue and. the :focussinf o: aid on a. 
limi. ted n'tllDJ::)er of' sectors; to inCOJ:'l'Ora te in the 
programm~ng exercise the new ideas brought in under Lome IV, 
so th&t they coUld .be given pra.otie&l effect; and to g1ve 
due consideration to structural adjustmtm~ polloies. ill 
coiiSUl.tation with the Member States and the international 
finance bodies. In addition, some flexibili~y was built in 
to the nat1ona.l programmes to &J.l.ow for Oha.ngini pollti.c&l 
a.:nd economi.o Sj_ tua. tio:ns. By the end of : the yea.r the 
process ha.d been completed for V1rtua.llYi &ll the ACIP 
oountri.es, and nine indi.cat1ve programmes; were already 
signed. · 
l 
T.he Commission also made & start on regional programmjng, by 
g:t. vu.g d.et&i.ls of the amount to be allocated : to ea.ch rea1on 
and main'ta.i.ning a.otive contact with natiollal. au:tho:rizilli 
offi.cers and the vari.ous regional bodies concerned. 
~e lD&i.n new tea tures are as f'o~~ows: the i~po:rtanoe gi. ven 
to economi-C integl'&ti.on: utra:nsoendenoeu. Of purely 
teographioal. considerations; the eztensioli - of regional 
cooperation to inclUde the overseas territories a.nc1 
departments; eztens1on of the scope of coope;-a tion to oovel' 
operauons encouraging the coord.in&tio:a. "O:f st1'110tural. 
adjustment pollo.ies; olar1fioat1on of the\ Ol'1teria tor 
defiu1ng regional projects aDd &lSo ref10D&l 1 o:rga:nizations, 
the iaportauoe of whioh was confirmed; and system.isa tiou of 
methada and procedures in the interests of ire&tu 
e:t~-nmesa. 
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' Deyelopgmt e.:1.d to the omwt;:ries of the Med.1ter:roneu 
byin. in Asia a:pd in I,atin Amer1QA 
The Community resOUl"oes tor deve~opment o£ the ALAlmD 
oountr.tea inol.ude & wide range o£ £inano:L&l instruments: 
of£ic:1.&J. deveJ.o,pment assistance (ODA). private sector 
.investment. a= Dank orec11 ts and J.oa.ns. '.r&riff and 
multil.ater&l trading-arran~ements that enoonr&ie devel.op.tng 
country ezports. sdhemes that promote private sector 
investment • the tra.n.s.fer of technology and lalow-how &1'e also 
important !o:t'llls of devel.opment support. 
The a.pproaoh to development adopted by the · Commission for 
the ALAKID oo~tries reflects both the; diversity of 
resouces needed and the heterogeneous nature of the iroup 
ot countries. ALAlC!D includes a group of: midcUe inoome 
countries (:i.n Latin America. south-East :ASia and the 
Mediterranean) many of them hea'Vil.y 1llclel:»ted,; a.nd & group of 
populous but J.ow-~oome countries mostly ~ Bputh Aaia. 
Moreover cert&ill issues are of particular ; importanoe for 
At.AMl!!'O namel. y ; ' 
regional integration and co-operation (~SUR. Andean 
Pact, ASE.Alf. Kaghrel:>) ; ; 
' .  
the reso~ution of global envirom~~ental~ problems (the 
'h'opio&l. Porests); ~ 
Given this diversi~ of situat1ous aDd needs\the Commission 
l:las forged a partiC'Illa.r approaCh to devel.opiumt policy in 
ALAlCm whioh haS a number of elements. 
ll'irstl.y the ·importance of the insti. tutionaJ. ~&logue between 
the Co:tlllllUlli ty ant1 various AJ',AKED 'rcups (ato: Group, ASKAN. 
San Jose Group etc.) on economic and political issues must 
be st:resaecS.. Seoondl.y, as reg&l"da development resouroes, 
deyelQPmont Aid ~orms part of the Re~gn&1 Peye1opmeot oo-
operot~gn prot;ammes of whioh there are two. · 
1) ALA - Asia, La"t1.n ae.ioa 
T.he ALl 4evelopment co-operation programme -:the f~amework 
for wld.Cll was agreed by the Council in ~oemher 1990 -
foresees total fin&noiaJ. appropria.tions of 2. 7:8 blllion Bous 
for· the period. 1992 to 1998. This amount, : flowing from 
no:l'lD&l. l>'tu!getuy resources, is to f1n&noe two :m.ajo~ 
devel.opment i.lU!Itr'lllllenta : 
- 9l01900!ll 
d8'9"el.opment Md in the ~orm of f'in&ncial &=d. teOlmiO&J. 
co-operation and also actions suoh as ALAtSTABEX, 
.. 
.. 
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eoonom1c co-operation nth a v.1ew to ' imprortng the 
economic olllD& te and suppol'tillg ind.ustl'ial and 
commel'oi&l co-operation in particular; by promoting 
investment and encouraging export diversification. 
' 
Both of these iUtnJDents include upelld.i tves related to 
env1.l'onmemntal protection. In ac1d1 tion, over the same 
period, resources of perhaps l.S ~illion EOU$ are ~1kel7 to 
be a.llooated to food ud a.nc1 emergency aj.d programmes. 
2) The dev'el.opj.Df counuj,ea o~ the Kedi. te'Z'aneu. 
As refal'ds the l'enewed Xed;tterra.neo.n ;po1:103. the truework 
. for which was &lso agreed in December 1990,; the form iUll! 
structure of the resources to be supplied by: the Commnn1ty 
are somewhat different. The total resources , apeed amount 
to 4.4 :bn Bous for the period 1992-1998. 0~ these 2.4 lm 
relate to the financial protoools by oountry(zone of whiCh 
1. 3 :bn is ill the form of ID loans and 0. 3 lm. :in the :to:rm of 
bUdgetary support :tor eoonom1c reform programmes in the 
Mediterranean deve2oping countries. 
J:n &ddi. tion 2. 0 bil.l.1on Ecus are al.l.owed tor aorosa the 
board hor.:lzontal oo-olJeration of whiOh some l .. a bil.lion will 
be in the form of EIB loa.ns &lld 0. 2 bn from bu41etary 
resources to f1 nance technical. assistance, · regional co-
operation and environmental. projects. · 
'l'he new Hed.i terranean polloy stresses ; 
the importance of the environment &nd. · of horizontal. 
action in this regard ; 
' . 
the need. to support &:lld m t.ig& te the SC?oi.al. costs of 
structural economic reforJDS ; : .: 
the importance of the reg~onal approach ~o development. 
t 
To these progr&lllllles directed a. t particular zones must .be 
a.dd.ed the horizontal. iutn~aents vhioh form ~ integral pa.rt 
of the Commission's support to devel.opment ~ ALAKJD. 
Instruments rel.at:Lng to trade 
the General.ised System of Preferences. !his haS 
recently been used in a speo1~1c and l.eas gener~sed 
way tor the poorer countries of the AID~ PACT within 
the framework of a more general. programme: to taokl.e the 
9t01600~ 
drug problem; :. 
J 
action within the GAT'1' and in part1cul.ar in the tmtJGtrAY 
BOmm to illlproTe the :f'unotioni:a.g of the lD11l. tUateral 
tl'&d1Dg system and ensure improved lll&l'ket access for 
developing country exports. 
90~0~000UNVJ33J 9t!!.t C:6 TO Qr 
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a.otions rel.&ted to the 1992 progra.mme. . In pa%'tiouJ.ar. 
improVing the flow of 1ll1"o~tion : avai.l.a,J,le to 
d.eveJ.oping countries a.bout matters su~ a.s norms and 
standardS thereby ensul'ing continued: a.nd. improved 
aooess o:t devel.opi:ng country illlports to the CollllllUil.i ty 
m&rket. 
:Instruments re~atjJlf to the promoti.on of. investment 1n 
ALAMBD oountr1.es ill particular the EC Investment Partner ·. 
Soheme. 
II. volume et A1d 
(&) Total yplume of Commn1 tt a.:id 
The total. volume of Co21DllUlU. ty ai.d is oompost!d of fU!a:D.oi&l 
aid from the European Development Fund. the;gener&l budget 
of the EC and loans from the European I:nves~t Bank. 
Table 1 Shows the amounts of a.id. flows .1D 19~ &Dd 1990. 
'h,hle l 
Total flows of JC Aid in 1989 an4 laao 
1989 
mio EC'D'* noS 
ODA Md OPSC* * 
- Commitments 3541 
- Disbursements ae11 
ODA 
- Commitments 3085 
- Disbursements 2441 
3901 
2809 
3366 
2688 
3060 
2550 
2391 
2385 
* Bou l • US$ 1.10178 in 1989: $1 • Eou 0.908 Bou 1 • t 1.2698 in 1990; $1 - Eau 0.7877 
I 
•• ODA: Official Development Assistance OPSC: Other Public Sector Contr1buti.ons. 
miC$ 
3885 
3237 
3038 
3028 
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COliallitmenta w~e at a hi.ghu level. 1n U»S9 than 1n 1990 due 
to the peat1nf o£ commitments under the Lome:III Convention 
in 1987-1989 and a Winding down of commitments that started 
alrea4y 1l1 1989. ' 
Dialnu'aements remained at rouahl y the same ~evel o£ appr. 
a. 8 lno laus in both years. 
(b) Jnrgpean Development fund 
European DeTel.opment P11nd resou:rces &1'e m&naged. by the 
Comm:lssion (fra:nts. spec.i&l ~oa.ns, St&bez, Sysmin) and. the 
European Investment :Batik (interest rate ~s.1dies. risk 
capita1). 
Comd.pep,ta under the ID:r totalled Bcu 789 lldil.Uon j.n 1990. 
Convertec! into our:rent dollars. the figure wa~ 1002 m.Ulion. 
As ·in 1988 and 1989. the buJ.k of BDF f.1n&llc.1.%1f 1l1 1990 oa.me 
f:rom Lome J:II :resources C sixth EDi') • 98'1 of the 8th IDP 
wu oom.lllj. ttac! at the end of lSiJ90 a=. the :!'otu"th EDP was 
closed. at & tiDal level of oomlll:ltments of :3003 mio Bou. 
The rate of oomm1. tment tor Lome III reachEd ae'l of the 
fin&noial envelope by end.-1990*. This percen:tare is higher 
tl:1an Ulldel.' }n'evious Lome Conventions after s years ot 
operation. 
T.he· KD7 finances various forms ot cooperation. Proe:amm~ 
A;l,4 absorbs approzimateJ.y 70Cia o£ the total a:ld relates to 
development operations wlUoh are set out ill development 
protr&llales tor eaCh ACP State and. region whi.oh cover the 
whole period. of the Convention. These p~ans indicate 
development pr1.ori ties. Aid fl'om the CoDDII'Ill11 ty is used in 
pr.iori ty areas Whiah may consist of eoonom.ic seotors or 
investment pl.'ogrammes. 
• Lo:me III. ezp1red in lla:roh 1990; hOwevel', ' to the eztent 
that profrumed &id rem&ins to be comm.itt;;ed or &mounts 
ocmm1 tted are not yet disbursed. the relevant provision 
of the Convention remains ~ place until the envelope 
18 spent. 
9l01tl0 Ill 
,.;· 
?:. 
·~ 
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By the end of 1990. commitments for programmed aid o£ Lome 
XII for ACP countries reached 4320 mic Eau, (i.e. se~ of the 
envelope). The acceleration of commitments' since 1988 haS 
in p&1't been due to special. import propa.mmes which were 
started tha. t year a.nd .f:i na:nced with &ddi tiona.l resources 
prortded l)y the special pro2l'a.mme for highly indebted low 
income countries iL SUb-Saharan Africa. This protramme was 
introduced. by a. special Council decision o£ December 1987 
a.nd Should be seen in the Wider contezt · of stzouctura.l 
adjustment actions designed to achieve economic reforms ill 
the benefitting oountries. The oharaoter~stios o.f the 
spec1al dellt programme have been described in the memorandum 
on the co:mDI'Il%1:f. ty' s ud in 1986 and 1987. lSy the end of 
1990. the ColmJl'U.nj_ ty had COliDD:i tted 800 mo: Eau to these 
speoi&l import programmes in 38 countries.* 
Commitments for re,ional coo~e:ation were 748:~o Eou by the 
end of 1990; i.e. a.llllost 75'1 of the fillallci&l envelope of 
Lome III**. The rate of commitment is lower than th&t for 
national ~cative programmes due to the .fact that regional 
progl'ammes a.re comFlex and .frequently involve a numher of 
partners i.n d.1fferent countries and, in the oa.ae of large 
projects, oo~inanoing with several donors. ~ per~ormance 
var~es too by ~egion. West Atr~oa. the. Indian ocean 
oountr~es and the C&ribbe&D countries had achieved a 
rel.at.:tvely h.tgh ra.te of commitment JJy the endl of 1990. 
' 
Non-~rot:rmmed. &:1.4 ~s des1gned U1 the first illsta.nce to 
assist in s~tuations aris~ because of .f~uotuation in the 
prices of agrieul. turaJ. (S1'A!U) or of min:Lni products 
(SYSKDT) o:r to contribute to relieving the effects of 
natural. d:i.sasters o:r oompa.ra.ble circumstanCes (Emergency 
Aid). Rislt cap~ taJ. operations, m.na.ged by: the BIB, have 
under Lomo Irr been U1 part integrated in :the l.ndioat.:tve 
development programmes of various hene£ic1ary states. 
However, together w.ith interest rebates on loans from the 
Bank's own resou:roes , risk oap1 tal is for :the most part 
classified under non-programmed aid. ' 
• 
•• 
inolu4,ng 13 countries not oovered JJy the speoi&l debt 
pzoofra.mme who a.freed to use part of their na t1onal 
programmed ~ to finance import support :programmes. 
l hl.o Bou, inolud1ng loans from the laB. 1 
CT't'!' -~ "~"'• ,...T 
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~otal commitments for non-programmed aid wer~ 2488 mio Eou 
by the end of 1990 of which 1408 mic Xou related to S~ABBX. 
117 mio !ou to SYSKIB, 542 mo Bou for : rist ea pi tal 
opuat:t.ou and 363 m1o Bou tor speOi.&l &;id (emergency 
measures and &1d to refugees) &nd interest subsidies. 
Disbftzaemept• under XD7 resources total1ed loU 1238 million 
in 1ggo. Ezpressed 1n dollars, the oorrespo~~,~~ t~gure ~s 
1872 million. ' 
Disbursements in 1ggo originated largely trom the eth EDP. 
By the elld. of 1990 for the 5th EDJ' the percentage was 81'1 
and almost 4;2• ot the 6th XCI' had been paj.d. : 
Payment of programmed ud. is rel.atively low; amomLtU:lg to 
29.9% of the envelope (1800 m1o Bou) at the ~ of 1990. 
The overall . situation . with regard to colmai tments and 
disbursements is shown in the followini table:: 
Ta.b1e a 
IDl Commitments ana D1sbursements in 1989 and 1990 Cl) 
' 
• 1!390 
'EDF 
4th 
8th 
8th 
Commi.tments 
8.3 
38.9 
1324.2 
1989 
D~Sb\U'sements 
32.2 
240.7 
1024.3 
Comm:t tments 
-83.2 ; 
24.3 
886.3 
(m.o Eou) 
Disbu:r.osements 
a2.o· 
198.9 
1040.4 
~ot&l 1366.4 1297.2 827.4 1258.3 
( 1) J:ncl uc1.1:ng amounts rela t:Lng to Overseas Co1lll.tri.es and Terr1 tories. 
l 
910/f!TO~ 
(c)· General Budiet o: the Commnn't1es 
. 
In parallel with the EDF, the genm"&l ])~et of the 
Community contains & title noooperation with developing and 
non-meBers aountries • . • Kost of the budget l."esouroes go 
to non ACP countr~es 1. e. Xedi terranean. Adan and. Latin 
Ame:rioan oountriea. l 
.-- otb8r J:nmgetary resources may a:Lso proT.ide fulu!s fol! 
~ c1eve1oping countries, even 1:t :they are not 
E ed. pr1m&rlly for that pu1"pose. This applies :in oul.ar to the European Regional DeveJ.opment l"11mi and the ED.:l'opean Social F1mc1 (ES~) • In 1ggo, 
the contributions to the Budget fro~ these other 
resources accounted for ooliDDi tments totall:i.Dg around 
Bou 149 million a.nc1 disbursements total' '~a Bou 75 
mUlion, wh10h went to Tal'iOUS oountries.: some o:t which 
are legally pa1"t ot the Comnmi ty ~t are stUl 
retarded as deve1op:l.nf c01mtr1u aooo~ to the DAC 
o1aasifioation. nis applies in partiouJ.&r to the 
Prenoh overseas departments. ~ 
&of>azooogLNVJ33:> 
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EQ aid ftnanoed from the budiet tn lQBQ 1 1aso 
1989 
Chapter of 
the Budget 
Commitments Disbursements 
Food aJ.d 579. 7 
Cooperation with 
Latin Amerioa ~ 
Asian (LAA) 
develop1llg 
countries 370.3 
Specific 
measures (in 
pa.rt.:toular 
NGOs) 96.1 
Exceptional 
JDeasures (e.g. 
emergency &id) 89.4 
Cooperation with 
Mediterra.nean 
countries 201.1 
Operation: o£ 
Commissj.on 
Delegations 1n 
developing 
oountr~es 1.8 
Cooperation with 
non-member countries (eoonom1o.B trade 
agreemEmts 19. 7 
1487.8 
686.3 
221.3 
ao.8 
86.9 
71.0 
1.8 
14.7 
1062.6 
i 1990 (m.o Bou) 
Commi. tments DisJ:)u.:rsemen ts 
484.9 
379.4 244.7 
123.0 99.9 
13e.o 10!5.7 
218.7 102.8 
I 
1:.5 :..5 
18!.3 14.0 
1083.3 
.· 
- .... -
J'Q04 aid 
The total voJ.ume of CU.Sb111'sements ~or :bi.l.ateral. food &id 
from the CoDIDl1lni. ty was $400 mio (313 Kecu) 1n 11990. 
! 
i'J:Le Comnmi ty' s direct food a.:id in 1989 ;]:)enef.i tted 39 
countries, and represented. roughl-y esrr. of total. food aj.d. 
It was mai:ly sold by the Governments &Dd the proceeds of 
the sale (counterpart tunds) utilised to filla.noe deveJ.opment 
projects or sector&l programmes. · 
; 
Bangladesh, Q\:1 na I lgypt, Eth1op:1.a. I Mozambique and Sudan 
were the oo1mtries Wlloh received the largest volumes of 
food aid in these two years. 
KUl tllateral food eJ.d wa. $216 mi.o u 1990 (170 Keou). The 
prillcip&J. contribution from the BC was lll&d~ to the world 
:rood Progra.m:me. · 
33.; of the .food a.id was d.istr:lbuted thro~ inte'll&t.i.Onal 
a.nd non governmental org&n1s&ti.ons. In tllis oontezt, a. 
J.ar.ge part of the assistance is d1reote4 at refugees 
throughout the world. ; 
' T.he principal products .financed with Food aid;were: 
Cereals 
Butteroi.l 
Kin Powder 
Oils 
SUgar 
1989 
000 to:anes 
1,083.2 
12.8 
80.4 
13.7 
7.0 
. 
1990 
1,7ea.e 
12.1 
113.3 
49.5 
8.7 
l 
I 
During the year 1990 I the illlpl.emen'tation : of the thUd 
f1nano1&l protocol. tun4s (1987-91) generally ;proceeded ~ a 
sa tis.f'aotory . manner. Whereas end 1989. oommi tmenta stood 
at 48~ for budget fUnds and 41~ for BZB own;resouroes. the 
f1gv•· tor 1990 were respeoti.vely 7111 a2ld ~B. Aa usual 
dislmftleaanta have been slower: ad 1990.; disbursements 
ato~at 1!~ o~ oommi.tments for budget tunds &nd a1• for BIB 
loufi':· 
9T0:9tofllt 
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. 
P.s to the first and second. :f'.1.lla.no:1.a.J. protooois, oove:rillg tl;e 
periods of 1978-81 a.nd 1982-86 respectively. theil' 
implementation has continued as could· be expected. Between 
end. 1989 and end 1990. the d.isl:lursement rate (for both 
b•1dget and ED :funds together) :for the £1.rst ~rotooo~ stayed 
UllCha.nged at 9311. Thi.s absence of pJ:ogress is mainJ.y due 
to the specific circumstances ~revai2ing in Lebanon. as we2l 
aa to specific ~plementat1on problems in Al'eria, Egypt and 
Syria. 7or the second protocol, the same disbursement rate 
passes from 6~ end 1989 to 7511 end 1990. 
j 
) 
~e main fea. ture of 1990, however, .is the .b.irth o~ the 
C:cmmuni:ty' s Renovated l!fecU.terra.nean Pcl1cy C:DP). On the 
basis of the Commission's proposals of November 1989 on the 
mu.r.. :pollcy orienta.tions, the :Bm'opea.n Council of December 
1 qsg :invited. the Comm:1.ss1on to sul:mt1 t concrete proposals • 
·.tn.i.-nh was done ill June 1990. As a. ~esul:t. the Counoll 
adopted, on 18-19 December 1990. GUidelines for the 
C~mmUDity's policy towards H~terranean Third Countries fer 
the period 1992-98. ; 
The cbject:1.ve of the RKP is to extend and de~en cooperation 
between the Community and Mediterranean Third Countries. 
' 
The RHP consists of three components of which the fourth 
financial ~rotoools for the lS92-98 period, ~o be cono~uded 
w~ th the countries of the H&gln'eb (A1geria. Morocco , 
Tt·nisia), the Ma.shraq (Emt, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria) ami 
Israel, is the key component. ' 
J 
The fourth ienerat1on of f'ina.noi&l protocol;& w.i1l prov:1.de 
the fol2owing amounts: i 
hud,fet fppds: Ecu 1 , 075 :mlllion (of . which Ecu 300 
m12l1on within the non-country allocated new structural 
adjustment fao1l1ty designed to supPort economic 
reforms in South and East Ked1terranean; oountries), as 
against Ecu e1e million previously, an ~rease of 7SS; 
out of t~ Bou 77! ~lion of the b12at~ral protocols. 
lcu ao mi2llon are risk ca:p1 tal funds; 
B:t:B gyn resgurgea: Bou 1 , 300 million, ~as &fai.nst Bou 
1,000 mil21on previously. an increase o~ 3~. 
Globally. the fourth f' nwc.ial protoools ; W1l2 thus .be 
increased J)y 47!. over the 1992-96 period. 
' 
In February 1991, the Coun&nl also agreed. on: the 1nd1nd.ual 
country allocations. 
' 
;-;Lq(.66~ ~ Gr..O, 
The second component of the RKP oonoerns Comm~ty f~cial 
support for regional cooperation within the Kedi terranean· 
area as well as tor environmental projects. For these 
operations. an amount ot 1. 6 b1ll1on EGU of Eil3 own 
resources ll&S l>een allocated. of which 0.5 h1l.llon .ECD' are 
ror environmental projects 1n the Kediterranean region. 
These latter funds will :bene:£i t from a 3 percentage point 
interest ra. ta subsidy, financed trom the C~mm'llll1 ty budget 
f'lmd.S ot 0.2 bill.ion ·Ect1 tentatively · allocated to 
•horizontat• cooperation. 
The third component concerns ad.d1. t1ona.l tr~e concessions. 
Concrete proposals are be~ worked out. 
'h.ble 4 
Fbumcial Protocoll w1 tll. M:cli tcrrmem Couatries 
SituatiOil as at 31.12.90 1 
Co1mtry Protocole t 
(1971-81) 
Protooole 11 
(1912-1916) 
Dllo E011 
Protocol t.n 
(1981-91) ; 
I 
Total 
~ta caam. . PQIIU&ta 
I 
M:uoocco 
SJrta 
Tt:alisia 
Total 
30 
130 
60 
" 
tSl 
40 
16 
130 
55 
94 
5J1 
141 
l7' 
1' 
Ul 
J3 
13J 
71 
215 
5'1 
1 
111 
S2 
106 
6J6 
151 
268 
72 
180 
11 
j 
.eo& 
113 
175 
'" 586 
153 
414 
CoOpon,Hon wi.th the oount:i:es of Asia apd Latin Ameri,AA 
: 
I 
In response to an .1..nn ta tion from the Coun~ll in November 
1989, the Comm.i.ssion adopted a commun1ca.tioli on g"Qj.c1el ines 
tor oooperation wi.th the developillg oountri.ea of La.ti.:D 
AmerJ.~ &Dd. AsJ.&. It 1s proposed that I the Commun1. 'ty 
J.Doreaae hnding and &d.&pt the cooperation ~instruments to 
the needs .of the oountri.es oonoerned. while maintaining a. 
., 
. 
I 
: 
. 
; 
168 
387 
122 
33 
366 
107 
1447 
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consistent approaOh in parallel with the po-J.i.oi.es tow!U'ds 
the ACP oounuies a.nd the Medi terra.nean developing 
countries. T.he proposals focus on developm~t &id targeted 
on the poorest countries a.nc1 the poorest sections of the 
population of those countries, and economic c~operation with 
countri.es er regi.ollS which have :major oommeroi.al potential. 
~e Connoil approved the guidelines in December 1990, 
sett.tng a.n indicative a.id package of Ecu 2, 7SO m:Lllion for 
the p~.1.od 1QQ2-l996, · 10" of which is earmarked for the 
environment, mainly for the protection of the~Amazonian 
forest. · 
Fina.:J.ciaJ. and technical cooperation w.ith the countries of 
Latin America absor~ed Ecu 105 ~lion ·in commitment 
appropriations: the ma.in operations :focused on regiona.l 
integration in Central America and in the Andean countries. 
~e ~ economic cooperation projects concerned trade 
promotion (Ecu ~.3 mi~on) and training (E~ 7.4 million). 
Some Ecu 8 million w&s devoted. to industrial cooper a. t.1on, 
Eau 3.6 mi~ion to energy cooperation and Ecu 2.5 mill.1on 
to the promot~on of reiiO~ integration. A major 
humanitarian &1d operation was mounted for the ~epatriation 
of Nicar&tnan nationals. 
U:cder the financial and technical cooperation, the Asia 
Region absorbed BOO 17e million in colmlli tment 
appropriations. E.iihty percent of the volume cf operat~ons 
responded to investment projects, while .the remainder 
responded to oatastrophies ~ Bangladesh and the 
Philippines. ·The :mai: econom.c cooperat~on ·~ojeots dealt 
with trade promot~on (BOO 6 mi~ionJ and trai.ni.::c.g (ECU 7.3 
million). ~~~nal. integration (ECT1 1 nl.l.:lon) a.nd energy (BCTJ' 1 • 5 on) accounted for the 'rest o£ the 
appropriations. 
III. A1d ~liti. compos1t1on and fipano+Al t~ms 
The Community's development assistance is ma1n1y bilateral 
and oonsists of grants and loans at very favourable terms. 
Hultilater~ &1d only concerns food aid and was lSS mio Ecu 
i::c. commitments and 170 mio Ecu in payments i.e. around 6~ of 
total aid in 1990. ; 
. 
The third protoools with Mediterranean countries &nd the 4th 
Lome convention ha.ve abolished the special loans. 
i 
Apart from funds m&ll&ged by the )..EIB (risk oapi. tal, and loans 
from the Bank's own resources) all £inanoing will henceforth 
be i.::c. the form of grants. · 
i 
R.1sk. oap;lta1 may be provided in the form of ioa.ns or equity 
participation. Loans are either 811borctinated or 
cond.i tiona.l. in which oase the servicing a.nd.f, or duration is 
linked to the fulfil1ment of certain conditions with regard 
to the performance of the project f1nanoed. · 
6t:n c:s rn.~t 
The ~terest rates may vary depend1ni on the oharaoteristios 
~f the project but. shall in any case be less than 3~. 
t 
The fom"'th Lcme Convention stipulates that .ill order to 
m.1 Umise the effects of ezcba:aie rate fl.uotua.tions, the 
CotamUlli ty will bear the l.'isks ill the case o~ risk oa.pi tal 
opt:rat1cns designed to st:rqthen an enterp:r1se 's own funds. 
In other oases (financing for p:rivate secto:r £irms) the 
excbange rate riSk shal.~ be shared. between th~ Community and 
the other parties involved. 
Under Lome IV lgapa from the RXB's own resouroes under Lome 
IV shal.l be granted a. 411 1.nterest SU]:)s1dy. Tlle rate of 
SUbsidy sb-a.l l .be adjusted so that the interest rate borns by 
the :bor.rower will not be less than 3~ and not higher tlla.n 
611. The dura ticn of loa.ns from the B&llk 's · own resources 
can be variable but may net exceed 25 ~years. Some 
Hediterranean countries also benef1t £rom: an interest 
subsidy (211). T.he other terms of flD 8 DOe are variable. 
i 
Some ACP States have from time to t~ ezperienced 
di£fi.cul.t:Les in fUl.filJ.ing thei.r obliga.t:ton ; v:Ls-a-Vi.s the 
EIB. Art. 292 of the Lome IV Convention foresees 
arrangements, .made on a case by case J:>asis w1 th the 
COlllmission, to use avall.abl.e forej,gn curl'ency f.rom EDP 
d.isJmrsements fo:r servioing ot dehts to the E~. 
l 
IV hb1ig Be1&t10ns. Pa.r11a,mep,ta.u ~iacms . Infouation 
Agt1Y1t1ea 
As & resul.t Of & major renew Of aid and cooperat10n with 
Aa.1.& and Lath Am&l"ioa carried out .1n 1989 :and 1990, and 
&f'ter approval. from Counoll a=i Parliament I al oomprehensi. ve 
report was published in 1990 by the Commiss1on:. aimed at the 
g-eneral. publ.ic I and printed in tln'ee l.angu&ges:. .· 
l 
A revj,ew of relations .between the Commun.ity .and ASEAlT wa.s 
widel.y cUculated. as a supplement to the; Par !astern. 
Econom:Lc Review. 
The Couri.e~. a magaz:tne published every two' months which 
deaJ.s wi tl:L rel.&t1ons .between the developing countries, 
p&rticul.az1y the ACP oountries, and the Comm~ty is one of 
the pit3oipal souces of ill:to-rmation :fo:z: the publ.io on 
CoDmnu:d:by devel.opment &id. The magazine has : a cirouJ.& ti.on. 
of 80. 000 i:n P'rench &lld. EngllSh and is d1str~uted &lJ. over 
the . wc=l.c!. 
' Speoi:fio issues in 1990 concerned e.g. fin&no. &n4 hank1Pg, 
aid to refugees, po1.1o1es for 1rriga tion am ro&d 
oon.struot1on. Bvel.'y edition containS a country report and 
1ntern.ews W1. th lea<U ng personal.1 ties in the field of 
development. 
UOitOOilJ 
. 
. 
1 
1 
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The Commission's info~mation departments spend app~oximately 
600. 000 EOU annually Oil the produCtion o:t i:rubli.cations on 
the Community's deve1opment policy, participation in events 
and other publ.ic relations. An important publication ill 
1990 was the aid reView •Pro:m Lome III to Lo:me zvu, a 
report on the implementation of the financial and technical 
cooperation unde:r the Lo:me Conventions, prepared. l>y the 
Directorate GeneraJ. fo~ Developent of the: Co:mmiss1on in 
collaboration with the European Investment Bank. 
I 
The Etu'opea.n Parlia.ment, in particular the. Coui ttee for 
Development &Ild Cooperation, ll&s aotiveJ.y worked a.t 
reinforcing and improving EC development polioy. ~e 
Committee was concerned, ~ter alia, with the debt situ&tio~ 
in developillg countries. and a.cti.on in favour of human 
rithts of the popUlation 1n the Third World. : 
In May 1990. the Parliament gave 1 ts assent' to the :fouth 
Lema convention. 
j 
The ACP-BEC Joint Assembly held the first of'its two annual 
sessions 1n Port Mores~y. P&pua New GUinea, ,and the second 
~ Luxembourg. The first session was. dominated by 
exam1 nation of the specific pro~lems of the South P&Oi.fic 
countries and completion of the task of assess1ng ~he impact 
of 1991 on the ACP countries. Both sess~ons also included 
discussion on the priori. t.tes a.doptecl for .implementing the 
ACP-EEC convention, and also the s1 "tUation ill southern 
Afri.ca. Other important points f~om the Luzembourf session -
were the foXlowing: ACP debt, with a.n appeal. ~eing made 
for cancellation ot offio1&l ci~t; the effects of 'the Gulf 
orisis on the ACP countries a.nd the consequent need for 
increased. financial resouoes; a he&%ing ~ on women in 
develop111ent; and progress reports f'J:>om the groups set up to 
1ook ~to intra-ACP trade and tra.nspo~t issues. 
V. Mnltilate~&l Cgp$~1hut~OPG 
T.he bulk of the Community's mult~later&l contributions 
involve :f'ood aj.d. A S'llbsta.Ati&l propol:'tion of tll.1s aid 
(between a quarter and a third, dependiJli on the year) is 
a.J.looated Vi& t1nited Nations specialised agencies (tnmCR, 
Wl'P, TDmWA, tmlmO) or the Red Cross (IC3C. LICROSS). Per 
1990, the quantities 1nvolved for different oommoditiea were 
481 . !540 tonnes of cereals, approximately 24. 000 tozmes of 
mi.llt poWder, 1 a. ooo toDnes of vegetabl.e oil, an4 l o. 200 
tom:~.es of S11far. Funds allocated. to these: intel'llat:Lon&J. 
ortanisat.:lons totalled 170 mi.~on Eou in 1990. 
yt : .!.T ;:r T ' 
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During 1990 the Commiss~on oont~ued ~ts ezp~or&to~y talks 
with the Food and Agrioul tul'e orga.niza t:ton ; of the U:U. ted 
Nations (PAO) :tn order to work out membership'status for the 
Cammun:tty commensurate with :tts spheres of oqmpetenoe. On 
the :baa:ts o~ the ou toome of these talks, .1n October the 
Counci~ deo~ded to 1n:tt:tate neiot1&t1ons w:tth!the 1AO with a 
new to amending the orgam.zation • s Co:nst:L t'litiou to allow 
membershi~ ~ a regional econom~o :integration organization. 
since at present only States oa.n be members.· At its 98th 
meeting the FAO Couno:tl ezpressed a fa.vou&bl.e opi.ni.on on 
Comm~ty memberShip. ' 
VI • Ma.pB,fement &nd. eya.l.ua.ti,pn 
Ma.na.iement of aJ.s1 
PolicwU1g the consistent oonoern expressed ~ the ACP-EEC 
Council. of lllinisters and the proposal of : Vioe-hesident 
Ka.rin dur:tng the meet:tng of the ACP-CEE Cou:a.o±l of K1nisters 
held in Fiji in Ha.roh 1990 for a jo:tnt eva.luat~on on the 
a.ppl.:toat.ion o~ procedures for fill&llcial cooperation such a. 
study was agreed by the ACP-BEC Couno~ 1n its meeting 1n 
Brussel.s :tn Hay 1991. ! 
' 
' 
The evaluation is undertaken w:tthill the £ra1neworlt of the 
responsib111t1es of the Development Finance Cooperation 
Commi. ttee as set out 1n A:rt. 32!5 of Lome IV. j 
The objective of the study comprises an examination of the 
appl:toa.tion of implementation prooedmoes wi;t.b. a. rtew to 
1dent1fy:tng problem areas and bottlenecks ! &1ld. to make 
pract:Lo~ proposalS aimed at fac:t~~tatini :tmp~emen~a~ion. 
l 
It wm concentrate on dttferent stages of: operat~on a.s 
follows: programm:tna, project stutUes, project execut~on 
a.nd.' evaluat:ton. Al1 these stages are inter related &Dd 
delays 1n one oould bear consequences on ano~er. 
7he ACP Secretariat and the Commi.ss:ton ~ draw up the 
oonoJ.usions .based on the &n&l.yses done and will make 
propos&l.s wi. th. a view to «ab &"Doe the impJ;ementation of 
projeota aDd programmes. ~ 
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As regards the implementation o£ &id cooperat~on with 
M~terranean. Asian and Latin ~~erio&n countries a number 
of mea.slU'es were proireSsi vel.y 1nt:roduoed . to strellfthe:c. 
project management and improve project impaot. Among 
others • such mea.su:t"es placed partioula.:- emphaSis on the key 
issues of aid susta.inabili ty, the need to a.dd=ess such 
issues proper~y at the preparation stage. &nd the ~portance 
o! following the: through 1mplementa~ion. to completion and 
ex-post evaluation. 
By&lllS,t:ign of Aid 
m 1990 the Co~ssion's Ev~uation un1t p:roduoed (mainly by 
employment of external. oonsulta.nts) 118 reports* dea.lj.ng 
with 37 different subjects in developing countries of 
Africa. Asia, Latin America and the l£edj.terranean region. 
The main seotoral evaluations re£er to tourism development 
and the fisheries sector; the thematio evaluations to the 
integration of women in ~al. development, projects and 
en~omnenta.l effects of BDF fi:lanced ope.:-ations; the 
instrument~ evaluations to the Centre for Industrial 
Development, seotor&J. and. general :Lmpo'l't propa.mmea, 
appraisal and monitoring of small-scale ~ejects. food aid, 
refiona1 cooperation. eto. j 
As regards country evaluations. a numl;)er of: projects have 
been identified 1n Asian and Latin Amerioan developing 
countries, as well as in oountri.es of the South-East 
Hed.i terra.nea.n · region; th:Ls fact replies to . requests from 
the Helllbel' States to ea:t"2D&l'k an inol'ea.sing percentage o£ 
evaluation funds for non-ACP projects and pl'ogrammes. 
' 
The ovel'all resUlts of EEC f~nanoed operat~ons are. 
generally· speaking, pos:L ti ve as £~ as the achievement o£ .. 
the .immediate objectives aDd the quality of· the teolmicaJ. 
implementation are concerned. Sat1sfaotory susta1n&bi~ty 
perspectives. however, are apparently more difi'i.oul.t to 
reaCh; their improvement needs a longer-term learning 
process o£ &ll partners involved in project preparation and 
im:plementa.tion. To speed up this process. the Commission 
has, among others, initiated. the "Integrat~ appro&Oh to 
projeot cycle management• covering by a coherent set of 
appraiSal criteria the ~ferent steps in the·project cycle 
:tram ~ts identification unt1l its evalua~1on. ; 
• They :refer to evaluations financed ~ the CEC budget; 
they do not ino1ude the so-called built-in evaluations 
!~ced from XDP funds or other project resources. 
- J.W -
Other e~ements o~ equal importance for p~oJeet success ar' 
comprehensive preliminary studies taking into account the 
needs o~ .beneficiaries. efficient local' 1nsti tutions 
responsible for the project, a favourable maqro- and macro-
economic framework as well as & ~&vour&b1e political 
con tat' & permanent •policy di.aJ.ogue n .betwe~ the partners 
invo~ved and an appropriate Choice of teahnoloiies. 
I 
A cont~uous tollow-up mechanism c~ on-going projects should 
be i.ntroduced system&t1c&J.J.y. suCh as th• Comm.ss1o-n' s 
··e~ly warn1ni• reports which th.e deJ.eg&tiollS i.n ACP 
countl"1.es have to fill i.n; the system i1. ves a particular 
focus on susta.:inab1l1ty considerations and• is supply1.ng 
useful informat~on d&t& fol" tuture ez-post evaluations. 
' In November 1990, the COllllD1sSion. orgams8d an ACP/EEC 
exp'erts' meeting to review the ~esul ts of a. secto~al 
ev&1ua.tion of EDP financed enel'gy projects and to Fepue 
"Propos&l for :Basic Prin.ciples" fo~ :f'u.ttu:'e; projects and 
programmes 1n thi.s sector. T.hese proposals ~ve meanw~e 
J:,een a.dopted ]:)y the ACP/.BEC Coun.Oi.l of ~sters in Ka.y 
1991. ; 
. 
Pttrthermore •. the EvaJ.u.a.tion Unit continued u 1990 to 
produce "BVIm'Os• of eaoh completed ev~ua.tion. wbJ.Oh 
summa.=rizes 1ll maz:1mt1m 2 pages the lDa1ll filldiDgs. oonolus1.ons 
and. recommendations ot the eval.ua.tion.. Th~ ~e widely 
distributed among the i.nte1'll&t1onal. do::aors : oollllll'Wli.ty and 
developing co1U1tries, for their in:tormat:Lon;; the rel.e"V'aJlt 
basic reports are sent on relltlest. 
Fina.lly, the 1ntra-Comnmi ty cooper&t1on ; lletween the 
evaluation departments ot BC Heml)e:t' States an.c1 the 
Comm1ss1on continued. in 1990, on the basis of the 
"Gu:l.delU1es• tor the evaluation ot development. ooopel'ation. 
adopted on 9 xoveml)er 1987 by the Counci~ ~ of v1 n1sters . 
The. cooperation referred 1n :par~aul.ar to an e:z:obange of j.n;formation &bout completed and pJ.alllled eva.J.uation.s, the 
prep~at1on. of a • joi.nt" evaluaUon of food ~d ~rom l!emDer 
States &De! the Community, and - most import~t - the reView 
o~ feec:t back meoban1 sms applled. ill the co•Un1 ty. This 
last atmy wlU.oh is designed to improve the 1lllpaot of . 
~uat:1cm reaul.ta 1n the operational. proo~s of project 
pre~t1on &De! implement~t1on, sbal~ ]:)e oompletec:t ]:)y mid-
1991. . 
U0;600~ 
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VII Procurement Policies 
The r~es ~overning partiaipation 1n oont~acts by the 
Community have under Lome III p~oVided far ~ore favourable 
te~ fo~ ACP countries. 
These terms concerned the possibility ~f ope~ations 
per:f'oDled hy d.il'ect labour. restl"icted tendering fol" work 
contracts ami preferences accorded. to .nat.1o.n&J. enterprises 
o:f' ACP States. As a result. the partioipa tion by ACP 
countries in work oontl'&ets has increased S1fn1f:Loantly. 
By the end o:f' 1990, ee~ of work contracts had been obtained 
by ACP states, compared to 46~ &nd 49~ for Lame I and Lome 
II respectively. 
The ACP share for supply contl'&cts increased. co:ns1derahly 
during l9aO up to 19~ of the value of all aw~ed contracts. 
This f.1.fUre was :muCh lower UDder Lome I C 8~) and Lome II 
(1~). 
The sh&l'e fo~ teohnioal assistance was e. Sll, yet this was an 
increase compared to 1989 (6. 7'1): the percentage was h1iher 
umer Lome I (11~) :but lovv for Lome II (61J1i): 
I 
Lome rv ~erates under hasioally the same rules as Lome III. 
Some :1mprovements oan, however, he noted. Opera tiOJlS may 
:be per.:tormed hy direct ~&bour from the ACP States up to an 
amount of 5 lllio Bcu (4 mio 1011 under Lome III). With the 
aim of ensurinf rapid and effective implementation of 
programmes an a.ooelerated tendering prccedUl'~ may he used 
for work contracts costing less than e lllio Eou and !or 
emergency assistance. 
!'Urther. pref"erenoes to encourage partic.1pat1on of ACP 
States have been ilnproved by clearer indications of the 
conditions. For works contracts of a value of· 1ess than a 
.m.illi.on :Sou, tenderers of ACP States, provi.cied: that a.t least 
one <i\l&rter of the oap1 t&l stook and :muagement staff 
or1g~tes from one or more ACP State, sba'' 1 be aooorded a 
lOft prioe preference. Supply oontl"aots. irrespeot1 ve of 
the value o:f the supplies, With a .DI..1ll1mUm of SC* of ACP 
or.1f1ll, wi.l.l. be accorded a 18~ pr.1oe preference 
when tenders of equ1 valent econollli.c, techn10&l. and 
adm1D'strat1ve ~ty. 
io~a:ooo~L~~)JJJ 
-· ..... ·-
In respect of service contracts preference shall be given to 
experts, U1st~ tu tions • consulting oompa.ni.es ~ o:r £.1:rms from 
ACP States where the tenders are of equivalent economic and 
technical quality. Success£ul teDderers for~subcontracting 
from ACP countries sh&J.~ be ti ven preference and an ACP 
State may propose to the prospective tenderers the 
ass1stance of other ACP States companies or fir.ms. 
VIII Segtpral tr«nd of A~d 
Lgme Cgnyent1ons 
Table 6 presents figures that are vir~y definitive for 
Loma II, where 98~ of the total financial envelope haS been 
deo.ided, and while it represents an almost f~ p.icture for 
Lome III , where secs of the envel.ope has been ~ec1ded.. 
~abl.e 8 
Sectoral. :brealtc!own o~ EDP a:ld approved up to 31.12. 90 
sectors Lom6 :c: ir.o.e III 
J 
mio Eau 
" 
lld.o Bou 
" Ru.l'&l. production 1138 24~7 2080 30,6 
Transport rJ ' j 
C021D1l'Ull:Loa.t.ion 848 18,6 999 14,7 
Industry 916 ao,o 780 11,5 
lte&l. th. Social De"''el.opment , 
Water Engineering 677 14,8 SQ7 7,4 
ST.ABBJ: 830 13,7 1408 20.7 
Othf:lrs(•) 392 8.6 1032 18,2 
-zot&J. 4801 100,0 6806 100.0 
J 
. 
(*) 
, 
Others include emergenoy aid. aid to r~fugees, trade 
promotion &D4 various sma'ler sectors. . . 
' . 
ne :Lllcrease 1n ezpeDd.i ture OD 1'1U'&J. development was almost 
tw1.oe as JU.g'h un4er Lome III compared to ~Ollle II. In 
relative terms rural development used up mo=e.e than 3~ of 
&l1 aid under Lome III compared to 1ess than as~ under Lome 
II. ~s confirms the importance attaChed t~ this ~1eld of 
oooperat1o:a. under the Lome III Convention. ; Very l&rie 
1nte~ate4 programmes ll&ve been started e.g. in :avkina. 
J'aso. ~, Gui.nee Ccmala'y, Senef&J., !l'&ll.Z~& and Zaire. 
ne praat~oe of these progra.mmes also shows the d.i£f.1cul. ties 
of iJD.pl.aentation of suoh oomprehens1ve &ot1ons whiOh 
ezpl&ins the relative slow progress in almost all of these 
countries. 
n:.:.t ;;a t' ~t 
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As ~egards transpo~t and comm~cations the contribution o! 
Lome III was almost 1 ~io !cu by the end of :1sao, which is 
higher than the amount fo:r Lome II. liowever, in relative 
terms this sector was less important ~epresent~ nearly 15$ 
under Lome III as compared to 1 a. 511 under Lome II. This 
decreasing share was also found for industry and the sectors 
1f hea.l th. social. development a.nd. wa. ter enginee~.ing. The 
.:..atte:r two sectors showed a.n even lowu amormt of finance 
lliider Lome III. 
The lower slla.re for transport a.:nd. communi.Oa.tions can be 
e-x:pla.i.ned by a. delil:>era te shU't away from ~s sector. ~ 
particular f'rom roads a.ud bridges. ill ta.vow; of the :rural 
development strategies. · 
~e dec21ne in the ~dustrial sector can also he explained 
by the lack of success of the Sysmin instl"llm~t. :Financing 
~ the sector of extraot~ve industry was more than 330 mic 
Bcu under Lome II .hut only 170 mio Ecu u:cdu Lome III by the 
end of 1990. 
As rega.:rds the health sector the volume o:f &id was almost 
equal under Lome II and III. T.here was a st~onger emphasis 
on the operational ezpend.1 't'ltte (te~ca.l assistance. 
training. operational costs) and health comp&igns and less 
fillancillg of i.nfrast:ruotlll'e (oonst:ruot.1on, equipment). 
1 
~e social sector has received less finance under Lome III 
than under Lome II. This can partly be ~lained. by a 
~ge ~ definit~on: the larre mult1-compon~t ~ogrammes 
U1 the ru:r&l. sector .1nolud.e the soei.&l. d.i.mens~on &1ld thereby 
reduce the number of projects identifiable as· ~erta;ning to 
the social sector. · 
Another facto~ is the increase of funds available ill loo&l 
currency from counterpart fUl1ds generated by uaport 
programmes and food aid Which a.uow more NOjects to be 
carr.1ed out wh10h oan J)e paid w1 th local monet &Dd. which are 
more often to be :f'o'1llld in the so0.1&l. seotor. : 
' 
A1d to the sector of water eng~ee~ing droppea. ag~ this 
is partly due to the defin:S.tion of the i.ntepated rural 
deveJ.opment programmes. · 
. 
!he relative decrease of the industrY and social sector was 
m.i.l"~ored J)y an .i.norease tor other sectors suoh as Stabez and 
various new instru11ents under Lome III. · 
~ transfers from the Stabez system inoreaaed more t.1:1an 
twofold. representing just over 20$ of the aid 11lld.e~ Lome III 
by the end of 1990 (Lome II : l3,2C£). 
- acs -
lrew instruments classified 1.n table 6 '\lnd.er .. others u are the 
quick d1Sbnrsing import programmes (3~t1 sector 
programmes) • thaatio aotio:cs • in particular ·:concerning the 
oomb&t against desertifioation and droUf.ht &D4 &fa1nSt 
.natural c!i.sasters (127 mio Eou l:2y the end of .Lome III). the 
aid to refugees and an inorease in aid for trade promotion. 
The seotoral lending ~y the liB during the 5; years of Lome 
III is shown in table 7. 
!'abl.e 7 
sector&1 breakdown o~ nB 71Danc1.nf lllld~ Lame u:r 
(own resou:roes &1111 rUk oapj. tal.~ 
1989 1990 i986-l990 
~ 
Seoto:r mEou ~ mBou 
" 
mEou 11 
Energy 10 3,9 53 35,9 252 20,3 
Inf:rastl:'ucture 102 39.4 19 l2,S 306 24,7 
Industry 147 56.7 76 51,3 682 1515,0 
of which: 
Global. loans 46 17,8 as 43.9 266 21,5 
Total 269 100,0 148 100,0 1240 100,0 
BIB leDdiug fo:r infrastructure declined in 1990 abruptly to 
the ~owest level. of the last five years, while lending for 
energy proJects aDd to small &Dd medium enterprises through 
global. loans inoreasecl considerably. ma.lr1 ng 1990 the third 
year in importance since 1986 for energy lend.j ng and the .. 
second for global loans. 
Total. ~e=.1ng fo-r inclustry, 1.nclud 1 ng tourism, was 715. 7 
m:Ul.ion Bou.. 51. 3~ of the year Is total. An. encourag.ing 
development within the industrial sector operations was the 
growth of lending in the form of global loans,; which reached 
es.a mil.llon Bou, the th1r4 consecutive yw of growth 1:1 
this area. T.he global loan to •~geria was the largest at 
50 •''''on Eou. The deollne 1n direct illclustria.l 1Emd1Dg 
ancl illoreaae o~ global loan leJld1 ng are likely signs ot new 
patterns .in deveiopment ~e:uc11ng, teDding to Shift away 1'=-om 
a straten of deve1opment based on large incius~ial pl'ojeots 
towarcla one l:t&Sed. on the devel.opment of small. aDd medi'Dlll 
sized p~ojeots. mostly finance4 through glob&l~loans. ~a 
reflects the BaDk Is oont1nued. comm:L tment to ;promotiDf the 
pri.vate, small and mediu.m scale enterprises; (SHE) seotor 
~~ough:looal tinanc1&l intermediaries. ~ 
gt:L! Z6. TO·ST 
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Aid to Me41ter~opean oqnntries 
In:f'rastruotu'e still takes a.n ilnporta.nt place in the Community 
finanoing ~or mediterranean countr~es. A1most one th11'd of the 
grants and loans were .by the end of lQQO alJ.ooa tecl to V&l.'ious 
inf'rastruoture i.nvestments 1n ports. water' supply resources, 
ro&ds, :railways. power statj.ons eto. The .budgetary aid f'rom the 
Community is fuother largely allocated. to agx>.ioul tu:re while loans 
£:rom the EIE a:re ma1 nl.y used fer i.ndustry. Details are ShOWll in 
T&.b~e a. 
Te,ble a 
Sector hre&kdown ot finano1al p~otocols 
w;th Mediter;anean oountr+ea 
(Commitments as;at 31.12.90) 
A. Budietary rs8ource1 
Protocol 1 Protocol 2 Protocol s Total 
Sect on 
110 Eou I •Jo Ecu I 11o feu I a/o Ecu J 
Infrastructure 119 39 65 16 79 18 263 23 
Agriculture 48 75 170 42 196 45 412 36 
lnduatry/Co~meroe 24 8 77 18 101 23 202 18 
Scientific Co-op. 21 7 19 s 17 4 57 5 
Education 70 28 55 13 44 10 169 15 
HoaJth. Envlron.ent 
Habitation. 24 8 22 6 0 0 46 4 
-----------------·------------------------------------------Total 30$ 100 408 100 4S7 · 100 11.50 100 
:aa--====w••••• .. • .. •--••===••••••••••---·--------•••••....._.._. ......... .._ • ._. •••••••• .._ ....... 
s. European I nve1t11ent Bank 
Protocol 7 Protocol 2 Protocol 3 Total 
Sectors 
•Jo Ecu J •Jo Ecu J •Io Ecu I •lo Ecu J 
1 nfrutructure 162 49 77! 34 217 .u 554 41 
Agriculture 20 
" 
57 11 59 1~ 135 10 
tn~unry 80 18 14! 28 713 23 378 24 
energy 90 27 140 27 103 21; 383 25 
---------------- ----- ------------
Tt~ta/ m 1oo.o 517 100.0 4i2 1oa.o 1340 100.0 
-··-··· .. -. ........................ --====--·· .. ·-----·····--------·~·------·· .. ····------· 
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The sectoral evo~ut1on of EO-financed projects/programmes in 
As~a and Latin America haS steadily changed throughout the 
years towards operations suOh as inStitut1o~ development, 
&fro-industrial credit, fisheries, support to economic 
restructuring and rural micro-projects, a.nd 1 away from the 
more tradi t1ona.J. f'ina.nc1.ni of' rural j,nfrastructuJ:es, 
irrigat~on projects and tradit~on&l integrated rural 
development. The sl:U.ft respondS both to '1:.he COllllllUni. ty' s 
policies on priority sectors and the demaDds of &1d 
benef~ciar~es. Agricultural projects in 198~ aooounted for 
almost 60~ of all commitments. · 
T&ble 9 
Seotoral Structure of EC 1990 Propamme COmmitments 
:Ln As1& a%ld x.atu Aller1.ca •) : 
Sector 
Afr~oulture/Rural Development 
So~ Se~ces/Water Bng1neering 
Trade Promotion 
Other 
To~ 
I 
~ 
no BO'C1 
160.~5 
16.2 
32.'0 
70~9 
279.6 
-----------------------------~-----------~-~-~----
*) 
IX 
·This table indicates a ·sectoral breakdown of financial 
&Dd teohn1c&l oooper&t1on. 
Stnqt;uu.l Adju.st:ment 
Prertous memorand& on CollllllUl11 ty aJ.d have g:l.yen a deta.:Ued 
d.es~ri.pti.on of the policies for · st1'UOtural adjustment that 
the Commu.tl.i ty h&s started on the basis of Art. 188 of the 
Lome III Convention (w~Oh prOVided for the seotoral import 
programmes) and has extended with the introduction of the 
.speel.a.l de})t programme 1n 1987. · 
T.he first ~port support p~og=ammes under Art. 188 o~ LoDe 
n:~: were approved in 1987. n,.e bulk of programmes have. 
however. &r~sen in the framework ot the debt P,l'og:oe.mme wh:ich 
e:tteoUvel.y got under way 1n :Mar oh 1988. · The a.mount 
pran~ was 572 mic Eou (•) and the prog~&llllll~ fo:nJS part of 
a ~der debt action coordinated by the World Bank. 
(•)· ~ total of the debt p~ogramme (572 m1o Ecu) is made 
up of 311 mic lou of additional resources (S11 mio Eau 
i'l'o:m the Lo:me III programmed &id reserve an4 lOO m1o 
BO'Jl covered by a Counoll Decn&ion of 14 .12. 87) totether 
w.ith ae1· ~o Bou from the nor.m&l 1D4ioative programme 
&1looat~ons of ACP States. · 
go~anoo~ 1.~-,; )33J 
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Table 10 shows the si tuatj.on a.t end.-1990 of the import 
.,l."ogrammes. 51 programmes in a.ll had :been approved up to 
'the enc! o£ 1990 of wh:1.oh 35 were covered · by the debt 
Fro~amme. The 51 programmes related to 38; coUlltl:'ies (26 
O("'!Te-red by "the debt p:rograue), the amo1lllt of fl.nanoe 
approved being 800 m1o Eou ( oi whiCh 556 ll11o Eou from the 
debt. programme). 
All but 4 programmes related to sectoral ~p~rt programmes, 
the exoept.1ona.J. 4 oases oover1llt general import 
programmes.(*) The seotoral import programmes iDvolved 
either tilla.ncing o:t illpu ts (e. g . fert:i.llzers. machinery, 
r&l.- ma. ter:taJ.s, oil, spare parts, seeds;, pesticides. 
medi.cine, educational equipment) or proTis1on of foreign 
ex~e for a.J.J.ooati.on to ej.ther the p~c or pl:'i.vate 
sectors for .1.mports of designated iOOds (the so O&lled 
upo"si. t.i ve l:tsts.). 0~ the total sectora1 import 
prorrammes, appro~tely 7~ related to inputs, &nd 30~ to 
foreign sroba~ge allocations. 
!L'&bla 10 
Import SUpport Programmes - S1tuat:ton at eDd 1988. 1989. 1990 
Deo:unoDS P&}Btmts 
~otal. J)eht 7ota.l. Debt 
hofr. Prop. 
Cd.-1988 569 801 107 103 
end-1989 678 H7 352 303 
end-1990 800 886 eeg 431 
~e Special Debt Programme ezpired ~ 1990. ~ Commission 
has eTaluated the results of the import programmes £1~anced 
from the resou-ces of this prop&lllllle in a speo1a.l 
report.(••) ' 
(*') 'rhe low proportion of general import 'profl'a.JDmes is 
apJ.a.ined. by the fact that such p:rog:r&lllmes <U.d not 
strictly fall within the framework of Art. 188 of Lom~ 
I:t:t. ~e council. decision of December ~ 1.987 provided 
fO~ 80 m1o lou specifically for this inst~ent . 
. 
(**) ~ Commission has presented. au evaluation on the 
implementation of the Spec:tal Del:>t Programme to the 
K~e:r States in April 1991. 
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The conc~usions of the Commission ~eport indi~ted that the 
import programmes financed by the Debt Programme have heen 
quJ. te successfUl. The Community has been a.J:)~e to respond· 
quickly to the new situation in ACP Stat~s.. structural 
adJustment has heoome a major innovation in Lome IV and the 
ooorc11na.t1on with. other major donors, .in putioula.r the 
world Bank and the !HP has improved s1gn1£1cantly. 
One may conclude that the experience gained with the import 
programmes financed under Lame III will 1Je very use~ 
creating the r~ght conditions for the ~plementation of the 
structural adJustment po~icy that ~l~ be car~ied out unde~ 
Lome IV. 
:X: Aid NJd the env+roumem. 
The Community adopted a Counoi~ Resolution on 29 Ma.y 1990 
sett~i out its policy on the better integration of 
enviromnentu concerns in dev~opment aid. 1'his built on 
pr~ous Resolutions and on the tezt of Lome +V. It pledges 
support for developing countries in i.mproVillg their 
understand~g of the local en~ronment, ~ prepar~g 
envi:romnental. strategies, a.nd in strengthening; ennromnenta.l 
1nst1 tut1.ons. It stresses the illlpol"tance ~f' illteg:rat:ing 
enviromnental economics ill deve~opment plann1.ng and of the 
participation of local people 1ll enVironmental decision-
making. The Resolution draws attention to the:~inks between 
env.t:romnental deg:radat:t.on. poverty and popul.a.tj.on growth and 
1.1sts a number of ~ocal environmental pro~lems as priorities 
for development a.ssi.&:taJ:lOe. Per the £1.rst ~.ime the 
Development CounOil through the Reso~ut1on al~ stressed the 
:t.mpo:rtance o~ :Lnvol.rtng devel.op:L.ni cotlllt:rj.es in worldwi.de 
efforts to ta.Ckl.e ~lebal enviJ:olll'llental issues. The Co-a.ncil 
:recognised thi.s coUld only come about through susta:ill&ble 
growth in the developing oountr:l.es themsel. ves and tln'ouah 
the proVision of additional resources on conoessional terms. 
l.gme IV convention 
Sustajnahle development, 1ncluding protectj.on and 
enhancement of the environment, is the cen~r&l. p:r.1ne1ple 
iU:Ld1lli coopera~on policy under Lome IV. 
::rn . due recogn:t tion o~ the 1mportance o~ : eurt:ronmental 
conceru to both the European Community and to ACP partners. 
a. ~al. 'r.i. tl.e. has .been :1ncludec1 wi th1ll the Convention. 
Th.i.s 'ritl.e :requires the Community and its partner ACP States 
to adopt a range of technical and adm~n~strative proV1s1ons 
to ensure adequate screening o£ the ; environmental 
consequences of &ll projeots and progi-ammes, as well as jointly. agreed ol:Leoklists and the in~roducti.on of 
Bllviromnental Impact Assessment (EL\) prooedur~s. 
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Their effeoti va implementation will 
provision of adequate staff tra~g 
appraisal and monitor~ teohniques. 
modification of existing procedures and 
been receiving priority attention. 
I 
depelld upon the 
a. ' enrt.ronment&l 
as : well as the 
manUal.s. ~• has 
. 
The specific provisions on ~itle I dealing with pesticides, 
agroohemical.s &nd hazardous waste are U.llder enm1Jl&tion with 
a view to presenting an ove~ew of their implementation in 
1992. ~ 
The importance given to looal enviromnent&l. p~oblems both in 
the Lame IV text a= in the counc.tl Resol.uti.on is heUlg 
reflected a. the National. IDdicative· Programmes (N~P) b~ 
agreed with ACP partners. A s1.gn:Lf1.ca.ut p~centage have 
given priori.ty to the environment either as a cross-cutting 
issue for all sectors or through speci£19 projects to 
protect the environment &Dd oonserve natural;resources. The 
fight agai.llst desertitication and the protection of 
tropical forests receive particular attention. 
La.tin Amer:.OA and Asia 
zn ear~y 1991 the COUDOil. adopted new fU1delines for 
cooperation with Asian and L&t1n American (AL£) countries in 
the 1990s. These 1llol.Ude Signifioant oommi.'tments on the 
enrtronment &lld require environmental. ass.ssment to be 
undertaken on aLl projects. ~ also ~recof,aise the 
importance of taokl.ing ALA enrtronmentU preoccupations, in 
particular the deterioration of the urban euvironment, a1r 
a.nci water pollution, industrial haZards ~ the over-
ezp~oi tation o£ natural resources. Purthermore, they draw 
attention to the importance of ALA countries .tn tackling 
global enviromnental. issues. ltowever. for the · first time the 
Guidelines allow &id to the more ad:vanoed !ALA developing 
countries for spec.11'io seotors 1 including the . enviromnent • 
The couueil agreed to reserve at least 10'1 o't the enbanoed 
resources ava:Llabl.e to the ret.1on for the en'Vironment &lld in 
particular the protection o1' tropical forestsi 
In the summer of 1990 the Comm1ssion was E&~d&ted, together 
with the World ~ to assist the Brazilian ·authorities to 
formu1ate a Pilot Programme fo~ the protection of t~opioal 
forests. The European Council anci the G7 S~t o£ 1991 both 
approved f1nano1&l support for the ~plementation of a nine-
month prelimiDarf phase prior to ezeout:ton of a !U1l first 
operational. pb&ae. ~e Commission .18 at pr~sent pur8111llg 
aot~ve contacts with potential. do~ors in order to implement 
the preJ 1 m1 nary phase as soon as possible. A speo.1f1c 
f'1nanc1al. oomd. tment b&s al.reac!y been made ])y the COlllDl11211 ty 
for US$18 m11lion. 
50!I<J~OOOSLSV.)33:) 
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~te:rra.ngn OOUlltriAS, 
At the end o~ 1990 the communi7y renewed its Mediterranean 
cooperation po~icy. Agai;:,. the COU%lo.il ' has agreed 
E':Ubr.tantl.ally to :Lno.rease the funds avai.lab~e for the regi.on 
and to reserve a s1gni£ioa.nt portion o£ the budget for 
nationa1 or reg1onal projects in favour of the env~onment. 
The env:L.romnent&l. fllllds may be allocated to d.emonstration 
projects. tra.i.ning. technical asSistance and 1nstitution-
strengtllen:Lng. The Co:mm.1ss.1on' s resources w~l.l. be used in 
close ooll.aboration w1th the European investment Bank which 
will prov.1de ~cans for en~onment with favo~abl.e ter~s. 
Commission Budget Lines 
While the vast J:.ulk o~ the Community's , enViroillllental 
expenctl. ture in deve1oping countries is oll&IlDell.ed. thl'ough 
the major blla.tere.l. progr&llmles. Pa.r~.1amentary :1.nit1atives 
have ensured that there are also two budget lines 
specif1cal.ly devoted to enVironmental and development 
1ssues. One. :tor ecology 1n develop~g countries, received a 
2S'Ii :Lnorease to 12 MECU in 1991 • It is used :tor pump-pl'iming 
projects. for JDethodological. research a.nd t;o illlprove the 
Commdss1on's own capacity to integrate the environment into 
its own internal. activities. It 1.s also be1llg used 
extensively for .formu.la.t:i.ng poll.cy. A signif1.cant SUlD has 
been set as1.de for £und1Dg Country EnVironment Profil.es of 
ACP and ALA countri.es in the run-up to the Rio Conference in 
June 1992. In 1991 the European Pa.rll&mEmt p.rovi.ded a 
further budget a.J.~ooa.tion of 2 HECt7 speoi.fi'cally £or the 
protection and rati.onal man&fement of tropical forests, 
part1.0Ul.&1"~Y .in the context of global ~ e:lviromnenta.l 
problems. ~ 
~e Commission's sta.ff are contr;U)uting to the formul.a.tion 
of overall po11cy on the global environmental ,pro~l.ems and 
are participating in the negotiations leading up to the UN 
co~erence on.~onment and Deve~opment 1n J,une 1992. 
They are also aotiTely pursuitlt how enV1ronmenta1 criteria 
should be ~troduced into the project aDd programme 
assessment proced.ures. Tl:l.is w:Ll.l. ch-aw on the 1986 OECD 
Council Recommendation on EnVironmental. Assessment of 
Devel.opaent Ass:lstance as well a.s the <Uaft · Guidelines on 
Good Praottoes £or Euvironmental Impact Assessment of 
Devel.opent projects proposed in the DAC Ad-Roo Work.tng 
Group OD b'ri1'onment and Development, together wi. th the 
rel.eva.nt l.egi.sla ti.on of the B1n"opean co:m:anini ty and 1 ts 
Kem:ber States. : 
Particular attention will be paid to ~ coherence 
between any procedures to be adopted by ; the Eztc-n&l 
Relations and Development Directorates-General: in this area. 
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XI !omen 1n Deyelopent 
'rhe ~opean ColllllnUli ty' s pol:1.cy on Women i.n Devel.opment 
(nD) oan l:le characterized DJ the preoccupation o£ 
increasillf d.evel.opment e.ffecti veness a.I1d susta.i.%l&b:U.i ty DY 
integrat~ women as agents and full beneficiaries into the 
m&1ns~eam of development. As sudh the policy is l:lased on 
both the pr.ino:lple of hmna.n :rights and sooia.l. justice, as 
well as on the st:t"aJ.glltforwa.rci economic rationale o£ cost 
~ff1o:1.ent targetting of resources. 
'lh.e latter proceeds .from the reoogn:ition :that women in 
&!most all t~rd world societies provide muCh o: the labour 
ii~ such key sectors ot the eoono:my a.s a.pi.ou.l ture. a.:Wnal 
hu '!band.ry, fisheries , ooaeroe eto. . . nei:r produoti vi ty 
ho"rever is much constrained l:ry gender-related d.iffiOul ties 
that li.mit their access to in£orma.t.1on and. tra..i.ning, to 
:res~uroes aDd markets. 
' ~e ~~ty however is not only concerned about improving 
71 el ts a.nd outputs. This is cnl y a. me&l:I.S to an end. 'l'he 
!~~ aim o.f Community development cooperation 1s the 
i.Jnp~ovement of the standards of 1.1V1.llg of the popuJ.ation. :1.n 
::_"la.rticular the very poor. And. it 1s here where women 
she-~- c1 1ll ta.ot const.1 tute the ma1n target group. because of 
th£ir key role as proViders of .basic family needs. 
?or these reasons the Community has formulated its Women in 
I'evelopment (YID) policy whiOh !ocusses on improVing women's 
irco~e earning capability and broader opportunities. 
'r-wo main lines of action are aoncentr& teci on: 
1 , Equ:Lp women to 1lllprove producti rt ty &:Id :s.ncome by 
:Lntegra ting women as an autonomous tarfet group 1n 
general deveJ.opment programmes. Thus they will have 
to he taken into consideration when &1looati.ng means o~ 
production such as land, oa.pi t&l. te~ology or when 
providing production support services like trainini and 
eztens:t.on, ored.i t, input c!eli very 8.nd :marketing 
sernces. : 
a. BtUld human capital £or the long term tlu-ouih 
ed.1leaUon, nutrition, family planning : serrioes and 
o'fl'lum ba.ai.c health care. In this oontezt speo1&1 
a.ttenUo:a. will .be given to the soo.iaJ.: dimension of 
atruc'tur&l. adjustment programmes, in partioul.ar the 
impact of cost-recovery systems for basi~ services like 
heal.th, water. education, on. women a.ud g~ls. 
The basic principles of this pollcy are; inoreasinil.Y 
eudorsed by third world countries. The. fourth Lam$ 
Co:vention cl~ly reflects this policy. Also .1n the 
oooperat:1on afreements between the Jruropean CollllD'Ul11ty and 
the·Aaian and Lat1n American. countries the women's dimension 
is also ~oreasingly in.oorporated. 
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In order to translate this po~1cy into practice, an overall, 
strategy has been elaborated to ~crease the capability of 
development sta.££ w1 thin the European :Colllmission to 
effect~vely deal w.ith the WID issue in their daily work. 
Aot.ivit~es ~elude an awareness-raising and intormat~on 
campugn through 1. a. sta.:f'f meet.ings a.nd. the issue of an 
infor.m&1 WID newsletter. 
The development o:f' trajning materials on gender and 
development has been f!mced for use ill tra.:1 n1ng programmes 
of present and future development workers. This will l:le 
followed. up by technical training of Comm.:iss:1on sta.££ and 
poss:ib~y of high level aD'"1llis:t;rators · in reo11Jient 
count-ries. 
A large-scala evaluation has DeEm carried out.o£ a number o£ 
mainstream rural development projects as to the 
part1cipa.tion of, and effects on women. The evaluation 
concerned Community f~ced projects in .the field of 
agriculture, an1mal husl:la.ndry, forestry and driDk1ng water 
supply, implemented. in 6 African oot:ntries. 
On the l:lasis of the results staff instructions and 
guidelines have l:leen formulated as 'to how to ensure that 
women participate and benefit from future operations 
fillanced. by the Collllll1Ud ty. 
~ough the ACP/EC C'lll.tu:ral FoUlldation, the, Commission is 
also financing a. series of Country Profiles ~ on the socio-
economic role a.:a.d status of women in different count:r1es. 
These country profiles are to serve as a reference document 
for development planll1ng by both the Governments concerned 
and the donor agencies ~eluding EGOs-active ~n the country. 
Another injection to enb&Doe the inolusj.on of women. in 
ma.i.nstream development planning .is the provision o£ Short 
term wm consul ta.no.ies to the CommiSsion Delegations in a. 
selected. number o£ countries. T.he aim is to assist 
Delegation staff and tll.e relevant national &uthori ties to 
incorporate WID .1n o:c.go.ing and planned Community financed 
proJects and programmes. 
~e· Community scheme of eo-financing Non-Governmental 
organisations Should also be mentioned. · Through this 
system an .increasing :c.Ulllber of NGO-Women' s projects are eo-
financed in the fieJ.d of inoOltle-generation, c:red1 t, literacy 
and vooatio~ tra.i:c..ing. Ohildc&re, health, f&mily plannin~. 
prevention o£ a.id.s and drug abuse. The NGO co-f~oi.ng 
scheme a.lso oonst.:L tutes an important means , of sup,Porting 
innovat~ve aot1ona for improving the status of:women. Thus 
NGO aoti.ons which address the issue of sexual: Viol.enoe, the 
lel&l status of women, awareness raising and. iletwork:ing oa.n 
be oo-fina:c.oed. by the Community. 
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Through various trade union organisations, t~aining and 
awareness raising actions for women work~rs &re being 
:financed in L&t1ll America &l:1d Africa. ; 
Pinally. through the WO system the Cozmun:i.ty: supports quJ.te 
a nUlllher of women 1 s organisations &nd networks 1l1 third 
world countries &a weu as in Bur ope w1 th the &1lll of 
illfluenc1.ni policies &Dd eztend1ng pullllo awareness on women 
a.n4 development 1.ssue11. ; 
' Pzoom its or1.'1na 18 years ago, cooperation between the 
ColttllllUU. ty a.ud BGDOs has been a tangibJ.e ColiUIIUlli ty 
contr~tion to the links of solidarity between the people 
of Rtlrope &M the poor of the 'l'hird world:~ rt cove:rs. 
among other things, the oofin&ncing of devel~pment p:rojects 
in developing count:ries. oampa1gns to h~ghten public 
!.W&reness 1n Europe of devel.opment 1ssra.es, : food aid anc! 
em~gency aid, and support for li&1.son between NGDOs to make 
~he:tr work more effect1.ve. . ) 
' Cue facet of BC-NGDO cooperation 1.s the ~lementat1on of a 
large number of miorop:rojeots of various sorts. Bzpe:rienoe 
shows that the . mul.tiplier eff'eot of suah small-scale 
projects ia oonsider~le &n4 that thei:r suoo~as 1.s largely 
due to the hi'h level of motivation &Dd oo~tment of IGDOs 
and their looa1 partners. to lfGOs 1 illdependenoe. to tb.ei:r 
reJ.ativel.y small. size an4 the1r resa.l.tillg: autonomy &n4 
administrative flezib11ity. ~e ~teraot1on ot these 
advantages general1y mates tor more.efficient,; mo:re fl821ble 
and speedier design &D4 ezecution ot prQjeots 1ll the 
developing countries. ~ 
i 
~e commiss1.on respeota the apeoifio Oh&raoteris~~os of 
J'GDOs. suoll aa thei:' autonomy &Zid. tlleJ.r ;P.luralia; 1 ts 
relations with them are marked by trust in ~ moti'fttion 
&%Jd. part1oula:r a.bili ties. · 
!he Collllll'ml:l. ty 1 s . cont1'ibut1on to various ltGDO · ope:rati.ons in 
1990 tot&l.lecl sOllle Bou 318.8 m1Uion, b1"oken down as 
tol.lowa: ' 
Bou: 188•7 
Eau ao.e 
Bou 9.3 
3C'11 s.a 
.Eou 37.7 
Bau 10 .. 3 
Bou s.o 
3011 3.7 
Bou 30.0 
Bou 18.2 
Bcu 0.8 
111.1llion for food &1d . 
JUlllon for cot' nanoing small.-soaJ.e development 
p:rojeots in developing oo:ntries ; 
million for oof1:aa.no1ng campaigns to heifhten 
:!Uropean publ.io awareness of d.evelopent issues 
lllilllon fo:r the pu.:rChaae of food p:roducts by GOB 
million for emergenoy &1d . 
lllil~1on fo1' refugees am! 41splaoe4 persons 
million to aid lmOs operatiDg 1ll Cl:L:Ue 
m1Jl1on fo:l' druf-abuae oont:rol ; 
llilllcm to aid 'Viotilaa of apartheid: 
million to &14 1nbab1.tants of tlie l'ront L1lle 
states 1 
million to aid JlGOs operating on :the West BaDk 
and in the Ga.za Strip 
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' 
This total. Community oontri.bu.tion of Eou 318. s milllon in 
1990 is a considerable increase on the amount allooated in 
1989 (!cu 279 DU.llion, i.e. up 14~) and in: 1988 (!ou 266 
mll11on. 1. e. up 22~). , 
some of these items represent new areas of cooperation, for 
instance the budget he&d1 ngs for Chile and for V1otiJDS o£ 
apartheid were created 1n 1986, those for ~ugs control and 
to aid the populations of the West Bank and the Gaza Strip 
in 1987. and that for the Pront Line states in 1988. This 
d1versifioat1on relfeots the NGDOs' ability to operate in a 
variety of sectors, especially those areas of cooperation 
where the Community is not &Dle to intervene o.ffioia.l.ly. 
Food &id is a long standing area of cooperat~on ~etween the 
Commun:Lty and. the NGDOs &%ld has ~een a particUlarly 
~portant programme both f~cially and politically. 
l 
Last year NGDOs distributed 255.000 tonnes of.Community food 
aid.worth some Eou 123 mjJJ1on to people in the developing 
oountzoies, often in the form of emerfency a.:td. 
The orfa.n:Lsation- of NGDO &1.d operat.1ons is ~fely in the 
hands of a jo1nt ~ody set up by NGDOs wor~ ~ the field, 
BtmONAID. 
SUch oooper&t.ion with WGDOs ·is vital U1 the case of all 
toru of di.saaters, which unfortunately are ~eoomillf 
inoreas.1ngly frequent; l:mmani tarian orga.Di.zations acting in 
l1&1son with their local partners have shown· themselves to 
~e particularly capable in mounting rel1ef operat.ions 
w.i thou.t less o:t time. 
As to non-emergenoy food &id, the NGDOs ~e try:Lng to 
enbanoe its development potential by :Lno~rporat:Lng it, 
wherever posaible, into grassroots projeots to promote self-
re1iant development. In all these operat:Lons HGDOs try to 
stimulate looal agr.1oulture by buying loo&l tood produots. 
T.he· Commiss~on attaches part:Lcular importance to cooperation 
With EGDOs in the field of ~ood aid and inte~ to develop 
and enoourage it st.1ll further in coming years. 
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Co-f~PAPQinf sm•ll-~oa+e deyelc~ept projects ADC oampai~s 
to he;thten Bnro~ean publ1c &~a:eness of deyelopment isspes 
;»!lQQO. I 
These programmes also c!a. te b&olt to the l:legi m3i ng of EC-lTGDO 
cooperation &Dd a.re st.ill a.mong the most important. The 
in.i t1.&l. lmdget of Xcu 2 I 5 mj J J j Oll ill 1978 has g:rown ste&d.1~y 
over the years to stand at Eou 90 m11J ion ill 1990. !"his 
sum has been tully co~tted. thanks to the :qua~ity o£ the 
projects submitted by BGDOs tor Commun1ty cof~nanc1ng. 
Last year the Community contributed Ecu 80.9 m~111o:n for 450 
projects in the developing count:ries out of 8~4 requests £or 
a total of Ecu 185 mill1on. ; 
i 
As 1n the past, these projects were eztremel.y varied ill 
nature, fall~ into the tl'ad.i tional three maill aeotors -
rur&l development. tra.1ll:i.:ll and health. The :focus is still 
on an effective grassroots approach, often making use of the 
struotm-es of loe&J. colDI1Ul1i ties. on average~ the COlll:lllln1 ty 
contributes Eou 176.0000 per projeot. The pr.1or.1ty is to 
reach directly the poo~est sections of the »opulation. who 
often malte a contribution ill lt.1.Dd to thei1" project a.nd 1l1 
return undertake to ma.intain and r= it once the .foreign aid 
oomes to an end. 1 
Moving to the camp&:LgrlS to hei.ghten publi.o awareness of 
devel.opment issues. the COliiDl11ll:L ty all.ooated Eou 9. 3 m.ill;io:n 
to 114 oo:t:J..nanoed projects 1.n 1990. 'l'hese iDa:1:n theme• of 
these oampa.i.g:ns were gener&l. devel.opment problems, &gr:l.-tood 
.issues. southern Afr.ioa and &pa.1'the1d, eto. The ma1n 
targets were tl:l.e publ.i.c at ~a.rge, a:Dd schools~ 
~ 
XIII Other tnstrumenta of deyelopment qoopera]ion 
' 
The· Lome IV Convention emphasises that the prive.te seotor 
needS to be tul.de more d.ynami.c imd. should. P,l&y a greater 
role, ill particular through small and mediu s.ized firms. 
The COlDIIIUD1. ty is prepared to suppo:rt all aot.1 vi. ties tl1a t 
w111 enbanoe ~e role of private investors through the full 
r&Dge o£ inatruaents pronded ~ the cm::rtention. In 
part1.011l.a:r, at'bention is drawn to measures to improve the 
legal ___ t'UIO&l. framework for l:m.sUleSs. ~ the roJ.e o~ 
ob &m,... ·of OOlllleroe aD4 other pro:tesaional.· ;orga=.sati.o:na. 
direor · -iStanoe f~ the creation of busi.nesaes, 
c1ev8lopment of a4'Vi.sory servi.oes and speeial training 
prorrammes tor entrepreneurs. 
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The Centre !or the De~elopment of Industry wil~ also help to. 
esta.l;)li.sh a.nd. stJ:~engthen industrial enterprises in the ACP 
States. ~jor tasks of the CDI will be the identifioation 
of .industrial opera.t:ton for via.l:l~e projects~ to assist in 
the p:romcti.on &!ld. implementation of these p;t>ojects and .1Il 
the presentation of such projects to !inancing inStitutions. 
The industrial eo opera. tion ill 1990 wa.s cha.l'acterised .by a 
serie o£ ~portant projects. studies and other a.otivit:tes. 
Particular att~tion has been pai~ to ACP-EE9 inter-company 
ooopera. ti.cn now especial.ly -rel.eva.nt in the context o£ the 
new Convention. An increasing number o! ACP!oountries have 
reserved a. proportion of their indicative progJ.-a.mme for 
a.cti. Vi ties support:tng the pri. va. te sector. ·ne Commission 
will play an active role in the identification. preparation 
and the implementa. tion of these a.cti vi ties. : 
Various studies have been started rei~g investment 
protection a.nd related matters which ar~ of crucial 
il:aportanoe :for develop.i.ng private sector investl:lents a.Ild joint ventures of ACP and EEC oo~p~es. 
The Commission adopted a. oomm'llllioa tl.on proposl.ni 't:ha t the 
exper~ental phase of the EC International Investment 
Partners system continue in non-ACP developin~ countries for 
a further f1ve years, Wi.th a regulst1on specifying the 
objectives and operating criteria. T.he proposal takes 
account of the positive evaluation of the role played by the 
system since 1988; the Commission emphasized. the 
contribution whidh it could make to otoser economio 
cooperation w:tth Latin America aDd Asia, and' &lso with the 
Mediterranean countries. 
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